DCT's
DEHME COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE
Miramar, Panaji – Goa

COMMITTEES 2017-2018

1) IQAC COMMITTEE
   1. Dr. ShilpaSamant- Coordinator
   2. Dr. K. G. Hiremath
   3. Dr. Wendy Manuel
   4. Dr. Roshida Rodrigues
   5. Dr. ManojBrampalkar
   6. Dr. Swati Pawar
   7. NGO
   8. INDUSTRY
   9. ALUMNI

2) EXAMINATION COMMITTEE
   1. Mr. VishwasPrabhudesai (Chairperson)
   2. Mrs. Annie Rajan
   3. Dr. Purnima Ghadi
   4. Dr. Karuna Singh
   5. Dr. MiskilNaik

3) Unfair Means Committee
   1. Ms. Manjiribarve
   2. Mrs. Annie Rajan
   3. Dr. Purnima Ghadi

3) LEGAL CELL
   Co-ordinators
   1. Mr. Sandeep Burye
   2. Dr. KetanGovekar
      Asst. Co-ordinator
   3. Mr. VishwasPrabhudesai

I) Anti-Ragging Committee
   1. Principal
   2. Vice Principal
   3. Teachers Representative – Mr. Edwin Cortez
   4. Police Services Representative
   5. Civil Services Representative
   6. NGO Representative
   7. Student Representative
   8. P.T.A. Representative
   9. Counsellor

II) Anti – Ragging Squad
   1. Mrs. VrishaliPrabhugaoalkar
   2. Mr. Sandeep Burye

III) Grievance Committee
   1. Dr. KetanGovekar
   2. Dr. UdaNaik
   3. Mrs. Manjiribarve
IV) Internal Complaints Committee (Shpc For Women)
   a) For students
      1. Dr. Karuna Singh
      2. Dr. R. Murthy
      3. Ms. Swarupa Parab
      4. Mr. Abhay Bodke
      5. NGO Member
      7. 2 Student representatives
      8. Counselor – Pranita Kalangutkar
   b) At work place
      1. Dr. Karuna Singh
      2. Dr. R. Murthy
      3. Ms. Swarupa Parab
      4. Mr. Abhay Bodke
      5. NGO Member

V) Students Council Elections
   1. Mr. Dinanath Parab
   2. Ms. Deepa Audi
   3. Mr. Pandurang Naik
   4. Mr. Vinay Bapat
   5. Mrs. Nazana Miranda

VI) ISO
   1. Mr. Sandeep Burye
   2. Mrs. Vrishali Prabhugaonkar
   3. Dr. Manojlbrampurkar

4) CULTURAL AND EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES CELL
   Co-ordinators
   1. Mrs. Sucheta Halkar
   2. Mrs. Anju Sakhardande
   Asst. Co-ordinator
   3. Ms. Clarinda Dias
   4. Mr. Vishnu Chari

I) Students Activities Committee
   1. Mrs. Sucheta Halkar
   2. Mrs. Anju Sakhardande
   3. Ms. Atasha D’Mello
   4. Mr. Vinay Bapat
   5. Dr. Sayani Mukherjee
   6. Ms. Saigdha Mayenkar

II) Personality Enhancement Program
    Arts
    1. Dr. Zinia Da Silva
    2. Ms. Sendra Pereira
    Science
    3. Mrs. Sucheta Halkar
    4. Dr. Saroj Babar
    5. Chitra Mekoth

III) Gathering – Co-ordinator – Ms. Clarinda Dias
IV) Intercollegiate Event Co-ordinator Mr. Edwin Cortez, Ms. S.Amonkar
V) Ebullience – Mr. Pandurang Naik, Saurabh Naik

5) INFRASTRUCTURE & MAINTENANCE COMMITTEE
   1. Mr. Edwin Cortez - Co-ordinator
   2. Mr. Manojlbrampurkar - Asst Co-ordinator
   3. Mrs. Shilpa Naik

I) Maintenance Committee
   1. Mr. Edwin Cortez.
   2. Mrs. Shilpa Naik
   3. Mr. Senon D’Souza
   4. Mr. Aditya Wadve
   5. Mr. Vitendra Mhatonkar
II) Discipline Committee
1. Dr. Ramu Murthy
2. Dr. Vaishali Naik
3. Mr. Dinanath Parab
4. Dr. Minal Shirodkar
5. Ms. Danica Menezes
6. Dr. Uday Naik
7. Mr. Vishwas Prabhudesai
8. Mr. Pandurang Naik
9. Mr. Abhay Bodke
10. Mr. Vijay Kurandwad
11. Ms. Swarupa Parab

III) Library Committee
1. Mrs. Shilpa Naik
2. Ms. Deepa Audi (Reading Room)
3. Mr. Senon D'Souza
4. Ms. Gauri Silimkhan
5. Mr. Vitendra Mhatonkar

IV) Canteen Committee
1. Dr. Uday Naik (Convenor)
2. Mr. Vinay Bapat

V) College Website Development Committee
1. Mrs. Annie Rajan
2. Ms. Teja Kundaikar
3. Mr. Saurabh Naik

VI) RUSA & CPE
Co-ordinator - Dr. Mukta Karamadi
1) Mr. Rajesh Bhatikar – Administrator
2) Ms. Manjiri Barve
3) Dr. Swati Pawar
4) Dr. Manoj Jbrampurkar
5) Mr. Edwin Cortez
6) Mr. Dinanath Parab
7) Dr. K. S. Govkar
8) Ms. Varsha Virginkar
9) Ms. Teja Kundaikar
10) Ms. Rachana Pai
11) Ms. Neeta Shetye

6) EXTENSION AND OUTREACH ACTIVITIES
Co-ordinators
1. Dr. Lina Talwadker
2. Mrs. Vrushali Prabhugaonkar

Asst. Co-ordinator
1. Mrs. Suchana Amonkar

I) N.S.S. Committee
1. Mr. Dinanath Parab – Programme Officer
2. Dr. Roshida Rodrigues – Assistant Programme Officer
3. Ms. Akshata Bhat
4. Ms. Deepa Audi

II) Health Centre
1. Dr. Lina Talwadkar
2. Ms. Pratisha Salgaonkar
3. Ms. Manisha Mhaisekar
4. Ms. Gauri Silimkhan
III) N.C.C.
   1. Dr. K. K. Therisa

IV) PTA
   1. Mrs. Suchana Amonkar
   2. Dr. Zini Da Silva
   3. Dr. Roshida Rodrigues

V) Alumni Association
   1. Mr. Prajat Sakhardande
   2. Mrs. Clarinda Dias
   3. Mr. Manisha Mhalsekar

VI) Outreach Programmes
   1. Dr. Shilpa Samant
   2. Dr. Swati Pawar
   3. Ms. Sendra Pereira
   4. Dr. Ratnaprabha Siraswar

7) INNOVATIVE PROGRAMMES
   Co-ordinators
   1. Dr. Ramu Murthy
   2. Mr. Prajat Sakhardande
   3. Ms. Pratish Salgaonkar

I) Counselling Committee and Mentorship for Students
   1. Dr. Wendy Manuel (Arts)
   2. Ms. Suchana Amonkar (Science)

II) Consultancy and Training Cell
   1. Dr. Ketan Govekar
   2. Mr. Prajat Sakhardande
   3. Mrs. Annie Rajan

III) Women’s Cell
   1. Ms. Suzana Miranda
   2. Dr. Shilpa Bhonsle
   3. Dr. K. K. Therisa (for NCC girls)

IV) Value Addition Courses Cell
   1. Ms. Varsha Virginkar
   2. Ms. Palia Pandit
   3. Mr. Raghav Gadgil
   4. Dr. Digamber Poroh

V) Result Analysis And Intake Of Students – Vice Principals

VI) Placement Cell
   1. Dr. Roshida Rodrigues
   2. Ms. Chitra Mekoth
   3. Ms. Gauri Manerkar

8) ENVIRONMENT
   Co-ordinators
   1. Dr. Swati Pawar
   2. Dr. Ketan Govekar
   3. Dr. Miskil Naik
I) Green Audit and Green Campus Co-ordination Committee
1. Dr. Swati Pawar
2. Dr. Shilpa Samant
3. Dr. Minal Shirodkar
4. Mr. Aditya Wavve

II) Garden and Green House Maintenance
1. Dr. K. G. Hiremath
2. Dr. Shilpa Bhonsle
3. Mrs. Mrunal Phadke (Green House)
4. Ms. Shreya Sawant (Vermicomposting)

III) Solar Energy Taping
1. Dr. Swati Pawar
2. Dr. Miskil Naik

9) RESEARCH CELL
Co-ordinators
1. Dr. Wendy Manuel
2. Mrs. Varsha Virginkar
Asst. Co-ordinator
3. Dr. Minal Shirodkar

i) Journal Publications
1. Dr. Purnima Ghadi
2. Ms. Akshata Bhat
3. Ms. Joanita Lobo

II) Conferences and Projects
1. Dr. K. G. Hiremath
2. Ms. Tara Saldanha
3. Mr. Raghav Gadgil

III) Research Laboratory
1. Dr. Digamber Porob
2. Dr. Manoj Ihampurkar
3. Dr. Miskil Naik
4. Mr. Vishnu Chari
5. Ms. Durga Kamal

10) PUBLICATION AND ACADEMIC MANAGEMENT
Coordinators
1. Dr. Zinia D'Silva
2. Mrs. Suzana Miranda
Asst. Coordinator
3. Mrs. Anju Sakhardande

I) College Magazine Committee
1. Dr. Vaishali Naik (Editor)
2. Ms. Palia Pandit – English & Reports
3. Mr. Mohammadafi Hanchinal (Hindi)
4. Mr. Jayprabhu Kamble - Marathi
5. Ms. Vidita Shet (Konkani)
6. Mrs. Mrunal Phadke (student's articles)
7. General Secretary (Students Representative)

II) Prospectus Committee
1. Ms. Vrushali Prabhugaonkar
2. Ms. Clarinda Dias
3. Ms. Shilpa Naik
4. Ms. Tara Saldanha
5. Ms. Celia Braganza
III) Time – Table and Workload Committee
1. Mrs. Anju Sakhardande
2. Ms. Sucheta Hairkar
3. Ms. Annie Rajan

IV) Admission Committee
1. Mrs. Manjiri Barve
2. Dr. Mukta Karamadi

V) Media Committee
1. Mr. Prajap Sakhardande - Invitation of press personnel & preparing reports
2. Mr. Jayprabha Kamble - collection of news & preparing reports

VI) Sports Activities
3. Mr. Pandarang Naik
4. Dr. Udal Naik
5. Mr. Vinay Bapat
6. Ms. Rhythm Varik
7. Ms. Elsy Braganca

Co-ordinator: Duties
1. Co-ordination of various committees
2. Holding meetings of conveners of committees.
3. Obtaining reports and minutes from convener.
4. Submitting committee reports and minutes to Principal.
5. Attending coordinators meeting with the Principal and Vice Principals
   (preferable last Saturday of every month.)
6. Any other task assigned by the Principal.

N.B. 1. The first name is of the convener of respective committee.
2. Term – End report to be submitted by the conveners to Principal.
3. The names mentioned above are not as per the seniority.

(Dr. Vrinda Borker)
Principal